Field incasureincnt results ot tlic air slot type dipolo magnet arc presented. Tlic vacant portion, called tlic air sliit, located i n the iron core controls tlic f h w o l tlic inagnctic flux and improves uniformity o f tlic magnetic field. 'l'liis magnet realizes a better magnetic 1icld ilistrihution ovcr a wide range of Sicltl strengths. In thc conventional ilipulc hciiding inagiict, applicatiun of sliinis to the magnet polc lscc lias hccn considcrcil an cffcctivc way of improving niagnctic iicld uniformity. Howcvcr, the SIIR~C oF tlic sliiiiis for vcry high fields oStcn liad a hail influcncc on tlic ficld distributiun tit low niagnctic Sicld, and tlicir shapc Cur low field i s 110t suitahlc for high magnetic licld. In ordcr to obtain a giiud Sield ilistriliution ovcr a wide range of inagnctic field strengtlis, it i s ncccssary to ovcrconie this priihIc~n. 
lNTRODUCTION
We have proposed a new ilcsign concept for 1)cndiog megncts which C R~ improve inagnctic ficld dis~rihotion[ I I, Thc desigil conccpt i s based 011 control of tlic flow of the ni;ignctic flux in the inagiict pole hy introducing vacant porlions into thc msgnct inin cure. 'l'liis ncw concept was proposed originally tu devclop a ciiinbincd function bending magnet [2] , Elfectivcncss had lice11 conliimml by numerical study[31 and tlic resulls u C fiirtlicr study will bc prcscntcd [4] .
In thc conventional ilipulc hciiding inagiict, applicatiun of sliinis to the magnet polc lscc lias hccn considcrcil an cffcctivc way of improving niagnctic iicld uniformity. Howcvcr, the SIIR~C oF tlic sliiiiis for vcry high fields oStcn liad a hail influcncc on tlic ficld distributiun tit low niagnctic Sicld, and tlicir shapc Cur low field i s 110t suitahlc for high magnetic licld. In ordcr to obtain a giiud Sield ilistriliution ovcr a wide range of inagnctic field strengtlis, it i s ncccssary to ovcrconie this priihIc~n. rcspcclivcly. 'Ihc picking kictor is assumed 10 hc 0.9X. To estimate llic cffcct of the noli-linear compcincnts, the field slrctigth as a function of clislance iii thc r;idial dircctiiin is fitted hy a Taylor expansion and tlic components arc integrated along the beam rclcrcncc orhit. Thc scxtupolc component normalized by magnetic rigidity is -0.03 in-' at injcction and over -0.2 in.' at field strength 1.83T liecause of the saturation effect at inagnct end. T h e values can be cxpcctcd based on threedimcnsi~inal calculations. We conliriiied by particle tracking calculations that tlic npcration of the synclirotron linin iiijcction to extraction can be diinc on thc assuinptioii that the inultipolc components meiitioned ;ihovc arc included in the magnetic Sicld at fringing region.
CONCLUSION

